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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
June 8, 1984 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT 
FROM: 
SEILER 
ASSIST NT TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
ELECTIONS AND POLITICAL REFORM 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby notified 
that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter 
named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county 
clerks is less than 100 percent of the number of qualfied 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, 
the petition has failed. 
TITLE: NUCLEAR-FREE ZONE. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
SU~1ARY DATE: December 29, 1983 
PROPONENT: GARRETT CONNELLY 
DS/mds 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
December 29, 1983 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
NUCLEAR-FREE ZONE. 
INITIA TIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required .•..•••••••••.•.••••. 393,835 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• Thursday, 12/29/83 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures •• Thursday, 12/29/83 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county ........................................ Tuesday, 5/29/84*-+ 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of signatures 
affixed to petition and to transmit total to the Secretary of 
State ........................................ Tuesday, 6/5/84 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 5/29/84, 
the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine 
the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the 
total to the Secretary of State.) EJec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which faUs on Sunday. Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
+ PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the 1984 
General Election. The law allows up to approximately 58 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures and trans-
mitting results. The law also requires that this process be completed 131 
days before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need precisely 58 days. But if you 
want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1984 General Election, 
you should file this petition with the county before May 1, 1984. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties ••.•••••• 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 •• 0 • 0 ••• 0 Thursday, 6/7/84** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••• 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 •• Friday, 6/22/81+ 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 6/5/81+, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after county's receipt of notification.) 
Eleco C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 433,218 or 
less than 354,452, then the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition has qualified or failed, 
and notifies the counties. If the signature count 
is between 354,1+52 and 1+33,218 inclusive, then 
the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
using the random sampling technique to deter-
mine the validity of all signatures •••••••••.•••••••• Sunday, 6/24/81+** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••• 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • Tuesday, 7/24/84 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
have signed the petition on a date other than 
6/22/81+, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c)o 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition 
has been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient. 0 • 0 0 •• 0 •••• Thursday, 7/26/84** 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for the Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 6/26/84 ••••••.•••••.• ~ . . •• .• . .••••• Tuesday, 7/3/84 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 5/29/84, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever is 
earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Sees. 84200{d), 84202{j}. 
5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Garrett Connelly 
300 West Mountain Drive 
Santa Barbara, CA 93103 
(805) 969-7506 
Sincerely, 
DEBORAH SEILER 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is 
further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seg. 
JOliN K. VAN DE KAMp· 
Attorney General 
December 29, 1983 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No. SA83RF0028 
State 0/ California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445-9555 
FIt:ED 
In the .flice of tM Sec .... " ef Stet. 
of the SftI'" .. C.I.iferlllt 
DEC291983 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
General 
11;\ \ · -~ ~T A·m, urto~~) , 
General 
Enclosure 
(RF-10, 6/83) 
Date: December 29, 1983 
File No.: SA83RF0028 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
foll0\7ing title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the Pl'o[Josecl measc:re: 
NUCLEAR-FREE ZONE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Adds statute that 
d 1 C l ·f . ec ures a l'ornla ta be a NucJ_car-Free Zone; prohibits certain 
processed radioactive material within California; prohtbits 
State investing in civil defense against nuclear ~var or crisis 
relocation plans; prohibits ac-tivities directly related to 
nuclea~ war within California; requires legislation defining 
process by which affected entities shall convert to nuclear-free 
enterprises; rerlu:L"ces ~tate to divest ·.i.t~;t:~lf of all investm('n1~s 
in industries or institutions involved in or preparing for 
nuclear ';var; prohibits subsidies to "",ir related industries; 
encourages COJtracts with entities without nuclear involvement; 
requires placing Nuclear-Free Zone signs at borders. Contains 
enforcement a-L1d other provisions. Summary of estimate by 
Legislative Analyst and Di,rector of Finance of fiscal impact 
on state and local governmeiJ.L:G: The adoption of this lueasure 
will result in unknmm, but probably major, reductions in 
combined state and local revenues, Hnd increases in combined 
state and local governmental costs. The specific impac~, 
how'ever .vlill depend upon the legal illterpretation of the 
measure I S provis.ions. .-
(RF-6) 
Section 1. 
California Nuclear-Free Zone Act 
(Initiative Statute) 
The State of California, is hereby declared to be a Nuclear-Free Zone. 
Section 2. 
No processed radioactive materials are allowed within California for any 
purposes other than medical, basic research unrelated to nuclear weapons, temporary 
storage or ultimate disposal of non-military radioactive materials which already exist 
in California, transit, and minor products of normal commerce. 
Section 3. 
Recognizing the futility of civil defense against nuclear war and of citywide 
evacuations in the event of radioactive contamination: the State of California will 
not invest in civil defense against nuclear war, nor shall it invest in crisis 
relocation plans for the event of radioactive contamination or nuclear war. 
Section 4. 
A. No activities directly related to nuclear war are allowed within the State 
of California. Direct nuclear war activities are: design, production. assembly. 
storage, and installation of nuclear weapons or components of nuclear weapons. A-
nuclear weapon is any implement of mass destruction which produces an explosion 
resulting from energy released from atomic nuclei by either fission or fusion. A 
nuclear weapon component is any device which is primarily designed to contribute to 
the use and operation of a nuclear weapon. 
B. Section 4-A goes into effect two years from certification of election 
results. Within six months of certification of election results, the Legislature 
shall adopt legislation to define the process by which affected public and private 
entities shall convert to nuclear-free enterprise. .Affected public and private 
entities shall supply a conversion plan to the State. according to the conversion 
legislation adopted by the State, ... ithin one year of certification of election 
results. The conversion plan shall be a public document, a copy of which shall be 
supplied to local libraries and other interested parties. 
Section 5. 
The State of California shall, within one year of the passage of this Act, 
divest itself of all investments in industries and institutions, public or private. 
which are directly involved -in nuclear war or preparations for nuclear war. If the 
State is contractually bound to such an investment, then the State shall divest itself 
at the earliest opportunity. If the State has no control over the investment of 
certain State funds, then the State sh~ll request the proper investing authority to 
conform to the spirit of this Act to the extent allowed by existing law. 
Section 6. 
The State of California in all contractual relationships shal~ seele 
relationships with individuals or entities, public or private, which are not involved 
in nuclear war or preparations for nuclear war. Furthermore, there will be no 
subsidies granted to industries involved in any form of war or preparation for war. 
Section 7. 
The State of california shall place and main.tain a sign reading "Nuclear-Free 
Zone," at all State boundary signpost locations. The sign shall be clearly visible 
and its letters at least equal in size to those on the nearest State boundary sign. 
Section 8. 
A. Violation of section two or four of the provisions of this Act is a 
misdemeanor punishable by up to six months in jailor a $500 fine or both. 
B. All natural persons and other entities, public or private. also have the 
right to enforce this Act by appropriate civil actions for fiscal damages and/or 
declatory or injunctive relief. Reasonable attorney fees and costs shall be awarded 
to a prevailing party in such an action. 
C. All separate violations of section two or four of this Act shall be 
punished separately as separate crimes under law. Consecutive sentencing shall be 
imposed when there- are separate violations and/or separate. victims of violations of 
this ordinance. Each day a violation occurs is a separate violation. 
Section 9. 
In the event of radioactive contamination from outside the Nuclear-Free Zone, 
the State of California shall seele relief and full compensation from the - actual 
violator and the city, county, state, and national goverment which have regulatory 
authority over any violator of the Nuclear-Free Zone. 
section 10. 
In the event that any section or subsection of this Act is deemed 
unconstitutional by a proper court of law, then that section or subsection shall be 
stricken from the Act and all other sections and SUbsections shall remain in force, 
alterable only by the people, according to process. 
1~()! .t\tt.o~ .. -;cy C~;:~ncr .. l.l (1[ C:J,lif:Jrn;';);. 
15151-:: ;itred 
Sacr;:~ [I":nto J C3.lilo~·ni:1 S- y:q l~ 
Attn: Robert Burton 
Garrett ConnelLy 
300 West Mo·mt2.in Drive 
Santa Barbara, CaE.fornia ~J310J 
DATE: October 23, 1983 
Dear Sir: 
Enclosed please find a ch~ck in the amount of '['HO Hundred Dolla:-s 
($200.00) filing fe€ to plepare a Statement of Title and Summary for the 
California Nuclea.r-Free Zone Act, an InW.ative st.'ttute. 
Also enclo~ed is a draft at the proposed Get. If you have <my qucsti0ns, you 
may contact me at (305) 96)--·7_::06. Thank you for your ;:!ssistance in tltl:> 
matter. 
Si.ncerely, 
;e':I~Met~ 
GC!pw 
Ends. 
JOllN K VAN DE KUiP 
December 29, 1983 
Garrett Connelly 
300 \<Test Nounta.:in Dri'-.;re 
Santa Barbara, California 93103 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: Nuclear-Free Zone 
Our File No. SA83RF0028 
Stale D/Cfd!jornirJ 
DE]>,UlTM EST OF JUSTiCE 
1515 J..: sn;u·:T. SU I'F .511 
SACH .. \\lEl-<TO (ri.~I·1 
(9H» -1·1.';·!!:,!;.'; 
Pursuant to your request, He have p:;,-pparE!d the at tached 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the 
above identi.fied proposed initiative. A copy of our letter 
to the Secretary of State, as required by ElectioDo COd2 
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, end the 
text of your proposal that was considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending your shortly a copy 
of the circulating and filing schedule for your proposal 
that will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our reviC",;,;T or approval, but 
to supplewent our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOlm K. Y'loN DE KAl1P 
Attorney Gener~l 
Robert Hurton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Attachment 
(RF-9, 6/83) 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing: December 29, 1983 
Subject: Nuclear-Free Zone 
Our File No.: SA83RF0028 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
GAPJRETT CONNELLY 
300 West Mountain Drive 
Santa Barbara, California 93103 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on December 29, 1983. 
(RF-1 Oa, 1/83) 
"/< >' / . /.( .... .'/ 
MARSHA L. BIERER . 
Declarant 
i 
.. / t. (. l t.. ... 
- •.. _ . .,.,- .. ~ •• ~~ .. ~.--.-..- .. -.--,.-...... ~-_----... .... ~Mw.~. 
1230 J Street Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445.0820 
Mr. Garrett Connelly 
300 West Mountain Drive 
Santa Barbara, California 93103 
Dear Mr. Connelly: 
February 22, 198~ 
I was puzzled by your letter dated February 6, which we 
received on the 15th, because it didn't ask any questions 
with which we may be able to help you, nor did it properly 
identify any official actions that you intend to take with 
respect to your initiative. However, I would like to offer 
the following comments on your letter which I hope will be 
helpful to you. 
(1) "Typographical errors": Since our office has 
responsibility for seeing tbat the elections process for 
statewide initiatives is properly carried out~ we are 
required to present to the voters at an election the exact 
measure as proposed by the initiative proponent. The only 
exception to that is that certain errors that are clearly 
typographical errors may be corrected prior to submission 
to the voters. 
I note that your petition with respect to the 
errors you pointed out in your letter is identical 
text originally presented to the Attorney General. 
three 
to the 
It 
appears that "declatory" and "government" are purely 
typographi~al errors, and therefore can be cha~ged if you 
desire to the correct words. However, the word "ordinance" 
appears not to be a typographical error, but o~e of sub-
stance if it is an error at all. Therefore, ~'le would not 
be able to change that word if the measure qualifies. 
(Cont) 
\ 
Mr. Garrett Connelly 
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February 22, 1984. 
(2) I am unsure of the nature of the name "Electoral 
Action Desk." If it is a change of name of a committee already 
on file with the Secretary of State's Political Reform Division, 
you must file with that office a change of committee name. 
(3) Your purported designation of agents is not effective 
for elections purposes. 
Elections Code section 3522 permits only the proponent or 
his agents designated in writing to file initiative petition 
sections with the county clerks. Therefore, you must notify 
directly each county clerk with whom you intend to file the 
petition sections through an agent. 
Also, the Political Reform Act may not permit a person 
controlling a political committee incurring fili~g duties to 
file through an agent. If you find it necessary to file 
campaign statements through an agent, you should contact the 
Secretary of State's P~litical Reform Division or the Fair 
Political Practices Commission in advance of filing. 
RBM:po 
Q.c' ~· . .ll I .... , '_ .. l:6.:!. 
10 ',. I· \., 
> 
". \ .," .... '!' •• ~ •• 
Sincerely, 
DEBORAH SEILER 
Chief of Elections and Political 
Reform 
RICHARD B. MANESS 
Staff Counsel 
,-.-
70: 
FEB 1151984" 12 
~ • 
..., . Z 
£&: A!UC{&4-~ dOJ1e~ ZH/;t~ ~~ft. 
/) EKam.~/e "~~b-, . 
z) dJe ¥ ~/~~ /f/~ 
.;) FU.5f rlU#'tWjed /lL-fev, .. -/eJ jf//... ~# a..,-t~ 
\ 
J&u 0'~'7 r ...(~-ze ) 
(,) -de ~ec! ~;J(e ~n.o., ..u #e ~Re.kk, eU~ 
If!L. '!he A/~~ M ~. /r&.Je ,*hi:.(!' ~e £0C4~~~ 
~t~~~Jh/~( ." .HE-I ~ct.a..-ta.~y" #Jl(! ~tlJ~;'aHt:e·' 
.:sir.oU/:;.k '/}t:.:t- ~ :H: 9 ~1M4.Kdt£~. 
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..$' ~-k 8a.4c&~ I 9.s/o3· ~~.s no »;' /C 4,60-, /.1 /;,~ae."r!;, 
!UtlJ€ tel//le ,(rlOW- (~e A&lJm? z~ ~ ~i.s lJ ~ QL'/oW 
AltJte ~ Ir- tI~(U,S r: tWuz,~ tfl't ~ //ifj&t- .... 01, buJ.h ~ 
haJ Of>/eaALY &In ~ P74/6.it.s~ roo ~ . 
(.3) cI /AlJjl, ~ ~ aufit72Jje: JlJ4.ed ,t: &.sJ~" (fox 7o() 
~81.tlltq., I ~; ~4J.de~ 7en..a:.A..lo -' /Jf ~ -k. ~~.1 /)a,'7 C~ • .lJavld ~()fI,,,.($oK ~37J /J1~dA-J ~ _ ~6/ ~ 
111., .s~c1s &..f ~it ~();" f ~d sJu,u.,1d .tle a&~c/ -t6 ~~je 
~~ skuId ~~~~AAP~~;' (1n~1 '-dlnUU.~, (/$OD _We ~-/.t. ;;:;'7 
'0 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE ~UBMITTED 
"DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERSo 
The Anomer General of c.uromla hIS prepared the rollowinltille and summaI")' or the chier purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
NUCLEAR-FREE ZONE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Adds statute that declares 
California to be a Nuclear-Free Zone; prohibits certain processed radioactive material within California; prohibits 
State investing in civil defense against nuclear war or crisis relocation plans; prohibits activities directly related to 
nuclear -war within California; requires legislation defining process by which affected entities shall convert to nuclear-
free enterprises; requires State to divest itself of all investments in industries or institutions Involved in or preparing 
for nuclear war; prohibits subsidies to war related industries; encourages contracts with entitles without nuclear 
involvement; requires placing Nuclear-Free Zone signs at borders. Contains enforcement and other provisions. 
Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance ofrlScai impact on state and local governments: 
The adoption of this measure will result in unknown. but probably major, reductions in combined state and local 
revenues, and increases in combined state and local governmental costs. The specific impact, however, will depend 
upon the legal interpretation of the measure's provisions. 
All signers of this petition must be registered in County. 
To the Honorable Secretary of State of California: 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified voters of California, residents of County (or City 
and County), hereby propose amendments to the Health and Safety Code, relating to radiation control and petition the Secretary 
of State to submit the same to the voters of California for their adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election orat 
any special statewide election held prior to the general election or otherwise provided by law. The proposed statutory 
amendments (ful! title and text of the measure) read as follows: (over) ; 
(TITLE AND TEXT OF MEASURE ON REVERSE SIDE) Jl!r.c~~rJIi~ 
I 
YOUR SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PAINT YOUR NAME 
RESlDCNCE ADDRESS CITY ZIP 
I 
YOUR SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PAIN< YOUR NAMe 
RSSlDeNCE ADDRESS CITY ZIP 
I 
YOUR SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PRINT YOUR NAME 
RESlOE"CE ADDRESS CITY ZIP 
I 
YOUR SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PRINT YOUR NAME 
P-SS:CENCE AOCRESS CITY ZIP 
I 
YOUR SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PRINT YOUR NAME 
l'l:SlDENCE ADDRESS CITY ZIP 
I 
YOUR SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PRINT YOUR NAME 
PES:"ENCE ADDRESS CITY ZIP 
I 
YOU~ SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PRINT YOUR NAME 
PESOENCE ADDRESS CITY ZIP 
I 
vOUR SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PRINT YOUR NAME 
RESlDENCE ADDRESS CITY ZIP 
I 
YOVR SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PRINT YOUR NAME 
l'l:S!OENCE ~OORESS CITY ZIP 
I 
YOU" SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED TO VOTE PRINT YOUR NAME 
RESICENC ADDRESS CITY ZIP 
DECLARATION OF CIRCULATOR 
(to be completed after above signatures have been obtained) 
I am registered to vote in the County (or City and Cl,unty) of . Each .of the signa.ture~ to this 
petition was signed in my presence. Each signature of the petition is, to the best of my knowledge and behef, the genume signature 
of the person whose name it purports to be. All signatures to this document were obtained by me between monl". do,. , .. , 
and . I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the 
mClnln. dil)'. feat 
foregoing is true and correct .... 
Sip'.'" DC petition Circulator 
Executed at -----;::::-;;:'7'::------ CA on ___ -;:-:::--__ 
City (in fulll Da •• 
Pnnl }oiasnc kaidmce I\ddP.'Sl Ch)lCin rull) 
